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President Delyte W. Morris
In addition to Miller, city
has invited tile mayor of ·Car- attorney J. Edward Helton,
bondale, O. Blaney MUler and Zoning Admlnlstrator, Tom
several otber city officials, Easterly and Planning Conto meet with the StU Board sultant, G. C. Rborbeck are
of Trustees April 26 to dls- asked to discuss problems
cuss land use problems.
with tile board and have lunch
MUler had asked for an at 12:30 p.m. Tbe meeting
audience with tbe board before wUl be beld on the Carbondale
tbe 26th, but President Morris campus.
in a letter read at tile Plsn
Problems between the city
Commission meetingWednes- of Carbondale and the UnIday night, sald it had not been versirr arose last monthwben
possible to get tbe trustees tile University announced itS
together earller.
plans to expand Into an area

tbe city had earmarked for
private constrUction.
President Morris has beld
several meetings hlmselfwith
tbe city admJnlstration in an
at t e m p t to iron out tile
problems.
Cbarles Goss , chairman of
tbe Carbondale City Plan
Commission sald about $2.5
million of private constructlon was either on tbedrawlng
board or underway wilen tIle _
University made the surprise
announcement.

Kingston Trio Coming To Southern May 17
1

*

*

Tickets For Two Shows
Go On Sale April 22

High Rise Dorm
Bids Accepted
A major step toward providing campus ~slng for ap:.coximately 2,000 tnore
SIU BtUdents was .tske n with
tbe advertising tOr bids Tuesday for a 17-story girls'
dormitory, a group of boys'
dormitory buildings and other
faclUties In University Park
Development, just east of
McAndrew Stadium.
Separate sealed proposals
are being asked by University Architect Cbarles Pulley for mechanical work, to
De opened at 2 p.m. May 9
and for general construction,
to be opened at 2 p.m.. May
16. TIle bids wUl be opened
In tile ballrooms of tile University Center on tile Carbondale campus.
TIle University Park project calls for tile construction of tile l7 -story residence
bllUding to bouse I,OOOwotnell
srudents; and three four - story
triads , actually nine buildings,
to bouse about 1,000 men. Also
Included In the project is a
comtnons building In which
tIlere will be dining facilities
for both male and female residents and site work including
an underground pass beneath
U. S. Route 51 between tbe
park and tile main c ampus.
Tbe mechanical work proposals include site work,
water supply, piping, sewers,
electricity, plumbing, heatIng, refrigeration, ventilation
and temperature controls.
Tbe construction will be fj nanced through self-liquidating revenue bonds and will
. "" on a site formerly called
Dowdell Halls, occupied by
210 male srudents in temporary barracks-type buildings.
Three other construction
projects are being scheduled
for action this year. Tbey are
the C e n era I classrooms
bull din g, the Technology
buildings, and tile School of
Communications building.

April 26-27:

The Kingston Trio , popular sponsoring organization, has
folk-singing group, is coming arranged for tile Trio to preto Soutbern for two perform- sent 7:30 p.m. and 9:30 p. m.
ances on Friday, May 17. sbows in the Carbo nd ale
Delta Chi Fraternity, tile Armory.

WSIU-TV To Show
Student Version
Of Wilde's Salome

THE KINGSTON TRIO

An all-srudent production
of Oscar Wilde's "Salome"
will be telecast by WSIU- TV
In Ma y, It was announced
yesterday.
The one-bour production
will be tile wort of srudents
only, Including production
crew as well as CasL
Dennis Immel, a junior
theater !I'ajor, will direct the
production.
Tryouts for tile show wUl
be held Monday and Tuesday
from 7 to 10 p.m. in Room
201, Old Maln.
Immel sald that a cast of
20 will be needed for tile sbow.

Career Days:

3,000 High School Students
Expected for Weekend Events
An estimated 3,000 high Open House will be from 9 a. m.
school students are expected to 3 p. m. , with a tour of
the Thompson Point dormidays, open houses and s pe cial tor ies and demonstrations at
events tn va rious academic the e nginee ring laboratories
fields.
Included.
TIle events include the
About 250 high school sruSchool of Technology's Engi- dents are expected for tile
neering Open House, the third event. Herman Stoever, who
annual School of Agriculrure is In charge of the program,
High School Guest Day, tbe sald tIlere will be desplays,
School of Home Economics exhibits and films concernlng
High Scbool Career Day and engineering.
the Southern District of tile
Some 250 high schoolers
Il1lnois Junior Academy of are also anticipated for tile
Science exhibition.
School of AgrIculture Guest
Tbe
Engineering 0 pe n Day. Careers In agriculture
House will be beld In the Uni- will be tile tIleme of tile anversity Center Ballroom. The nual event.
Registration ·wlll be In tile
Agriculrure Building foyer
from 8:30 a.m. to 9:30 a.m.
Sarurday.
More than 1,850 srudents
from about 65 illinois communities are expected for tile
Home Economics Career Day.
An evaluation of the present
Science projects by sTUdents
judicial system wUl be tile in some 30 area junior and
chief item on tile. agenda. Panel senior high scboo1 wUl be on
discussions will be beld by public view Sarurday In the
members of tile Office of Sru- University School gymnasium.
dent Affairs and University T he Southern District of tile
personnel.
llLlnois Junior Academy of
Science will sponsor an exThe group attending tile bibit of some 250 experileaderShip camp will include ments and Qther projects
members of present judicial
Wlllard M.Gersbaclier, proboards, furure members and fessor of zoology and Southothers involved In srudent ern District chalrman. said
500 to 600 students are exgovernqtent.
on campu s Saturday fo r career

Tbe concerts are being beld
In tile Artnory because of Its
larger seating capacity than
on-campus facilities.
Tickets will go on sale April
22 at tile Information Desk
of the University Center.
Special seating and special
lighting has been armnged
for tbe sbows In the ArtDOry.
A spokesman for Delta Chi
sald tile Armory will accommodate about 2,000 persons
a ' sbow as compared to 1,600
per
sbow at
Shryock
Auditorium..
Tbe Trio, composed of John
Stewart, Nick Reynolds and
Bob Shane, has appeared In
auditoriums of most major
colleges and unlversitie8 In
tbe country.

The IC1ngston Trio Skyrocketed to success In 1958
through tile laurels of tIleir
first million- selllng record,
"Tom Dooley."
Otller million-sellers by tile
group since tbat time include
"Tijuana Jail," "M.T.A .. "
uWorried
Man, OJ
"Everbe glades," "Where Have All
I the
Flowers Gone," and
"Greenback
'f

Study ·O f Judicial Systems
Leadership Camp Proiect
Spring

Leadership

Camp

I this year will srudy campus

.ildiclaJ boards and problems,
I according to Terry Cook, Srudent Government communications officer.
Members of all StU judicial
. organizations bave been in; vlted to tile Spring Leadership Camp at Little Grassy
- JLske on April 26-27.
f.; JoilD Reznick, chairman of
• tile Campus Judicial Board,
<,-,,' wlll bead tile progr am.
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ILLINOIS LEGEND - Marjorie L... tr_ ond Ken Staff w.r. o·
seven members of Interpreter's Theater who retold the
"Legend of Southern Illinois" at Thursday's conv'ocation pro.
gram . The cast will repeat the program for inmates at Menard

DlCN11 ....

Stote Prison on Eo ... r Sundoy .

(Photo- by Joh.l!ubin)

1'Iwamr Department

1963

To Spo~r

Scenic Design Competition
Por me seco~ year, me
Tbeater Deparnnent Is spons 0 r I n g an Intercollegiate
scenic design competition and
exhibition.
It is open to both graduate
and undergraduate students in
Amertcan colleges and univerSities, according to Christian H. Moe, associate professor In me department.
Deadline for submission of
entries for the $100 award is
April 30, tbe exhibition will be
beld on the StU campus May

VARSITY LATE SHOW
TONIGHT emil SATURDAY NIGHT Ony

Box Office Opens 10:30 P.M. Show Starts 11:00 P .M.
ALL SEATS 90c
THE WO"LD ' S O .. EATEST STO"V IS NOW
THE SCREEN'S MOST DAZZLING SPECTACUI

Designs may be done in any
medium, but must be properly
Tbe scene designs must be
for a play produced or planned
for production or assigned for
a project In scene-design

classes on a college campus

*

Mu Phi Epsilon, international music sorority, 18 having its annual district convention
Saturday,
ar: tbe
University Center ..

VARSITY
theater
T .... " ...
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ADDED TO
THIS PROGRAM
"A TRIBUTE TO DYLAN THOMAS ..

MOVIE HOUR
Friday April S
Furr Auditorium, University School
Ad .... Adult. 60C Students 3SC With Adivity Card.
3-ShoWi 6:00-8:00-10:00 P.M.

MacDONALD CAREY & GAIL RUSSEll

"TIlE LAWLESS"

:tr;::t!~na::.:.~~o~:~

::;'g'h f~no~en~~I~h~1

Ralph McCoy. d1rectDr of
librarieS. and Perrta Randall,
assistant director of Uhrary
tecbnlca1 services, will speak
at me Professional Midwest
Academic Librartans CoDference In St. Louis.
Tbe coDference which opens
today and continues through
tomorrow will be beld at the
.n ewly .c onstructed WasbingtOn University library and
at St. Louis University's Pius

matted.

during me academic year
1962-63.
Judges for the competition
will be SIU faculty members
Mordecai Gorellk, research
professor in theater; Claude
Sbaver, visiting professor in
theater; Burnett H. Shryock,
dean of me School of Pine
Ans; Herben L. PInIc. chairman of the an depanment; and
Benjamin Watkins, acting curator, University Galleries.

A. we told you before, "To
Kill A. IIlock lngbltd'" Is one
of the finest Amerlcer! pic .
h"fes In mony yeors . We ore
proud to soy that the re s pons.
to this great movie has mod •
It necessorr to hold It ov.r
fOf pl::axlng Thursday and Fri·
day . • The Hook" which was
originally scheduled will play
one day only, Saturday, Apr. 6.

_LAST TIMES TODAY-

WILLIAM IoIcKEEFERY

Dean McKeefery
Will Address

PTA Workshop

Two Major Opercu

Sponsored by the DepartTwo operas will b1gbligb~
ment of Student Teacb1ng, 11linoi8 Congress of Parents the broadcast schedule of
WStu-FM
tbIB weekend.
and Teachers. rbe program
will start at 9 a.m. in MuckelSarurday
roy Audltortum.
.
It will feature

both S I U

educators and PTA leaders.

Metropolitan Opera, MusBorgsky's uBoris Godunov"

Following welcoming rem a rks by William J. McKeefery, dean of Academ.1cAffalrs,
Mrs . Eugene Mies, International Relations chairman, nlinois Congress of Parenes
and Teachers, will Introduce
speakers. Mrs. PercyC. Benner, Program Service cbairman of the state PTA, will .
speak on trparents and Teacbers---P T A program Partners." and MarVin L. Berge,
superintendent of schools, DeKalb, will talk on "You and
the PTA."

4:45 p.m.

Starring Charll. Choplin, Stan Louf.l. Ollv.r Hardy,

the Golden Age of Amet'lcon .cr. . n comedy reng.s
from .arly Sennett .fforts of 191 .. to aophl.tlcatect
Rood! comedl •• of 1928, mode os the curtoln was
ol,.acfy lowering on the .lIent era. It Inclucl •• lust

::i.~tt ·cl:'!n::'·.r:..r;:~lye!~;;t~;~kofH:~I~·Lr;;:.

Th.,. or••• ven ports .

Morrislibrary Auditorium
Sunday~ril7

Adm. Adults 60C Student. 3S< With Activity Cards
...... ·2-Shows · ·6130 ond8,30 p.m.

10:30 p.m.
Sarurday Nite Dance Pony
Sunday

2:00 p.m.
Meet the Professor

•

8:30 p.m.

Stu Forum featuring Mrs.
Racbel Wendt of tbe Department of Psychology and Dr.
Margaret Gardiner of tbe Depanment of Guidance.

8:00 p.rn.
Starlight Concen

Shop With

"CAPfAIN BOYCOTf"

~h~:e~!::i';~:m Hof"Tam;;n~dnfo:;:tt:;'irlm~th~:.;

World of Folk Music

Opera House featuring OfIn me afternoon a tbree- fenbach'e ··LaPertchole"
member PTA panel will answer questions presented by
Monday
students. Cleo Carter, SIU
supervisor of off-campus sec- 10:30 a.m.
ondary student teachers, will
preside
at tbe afternoon
Morning Pop Concen
session.
1:30 p.m.

STEWART GRANGER & KATHLEEN RYAN

"WHEN COMEDY
WAS KING"

1:00 p.m.

Worksbop theme Is "What the
First Year Teacher Needs to
Know about PTA."

Saturday April 6
Furr Auditorium, University School
Adm. Adults 6OC, Students 3S( With Activity Cards
2 - Shows 6:30 and 8:30 P.M.

SOUTHERN'S FILM SOCIETY
PRESENTS

X~~~~.rin

discuss the"
problems in building a library•
Randall will discuss the new
pboto-copYing equipment being installed by many librartes.
Approximately
700
librartans from the midwest
New teachers will lea r n will attend the conference and
things they need to know about take part in discussion groups.
Parent-Teacher Associations
at tbe 8th Annual PTA Work- WSIU~
shop for Student Teachers
bere April 18.

with a set'lou. crlm. ond hunted down by a lynch
mob . . . simply b.cou •• his skin I. not white e.
nough . . .

, \ n engroulng story of tyranny def.ated by unarmed
reslstonce In the turbulent, fomlneof'ldden Ireland
of 1880. A. a re.ult come the n •• word "boycott!'

•

At Library Meet

2-26, and awards will be anlIOunced May 28.

EGypnAN Advertisers
MARt..O W S
THEATER

MURPHYSBORO

fB

ond SATURDAY
Stort7dS
Continuou s Sat. from 2,30

"RING OF FIRE"
In color
ST ARRiHG

I
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TGIF·Dance·Launches
..

Busy

Speeder Fined $10
Grounded.2 Terms

Campus Weekend

The Dance Committee of the
Center Programming Board
had a touch of spring fever at
the -planning stage of the wee1::end' dances.
They considered It might
he Ii general, campus malady
andi decided on a causal, lais-

The Sociology Club will
meet In the Agriculture SemInar Room a~ 7: 30 p. m. and
tbe University Center Programming Board will present
Cinema Clasics In the Ohio

The UniversltyC h r 1st I an
Fellowship wlll meet In Room

a:'

For Duplicating
Parking Decals
Victor Fauss, a 19-yearold sophomore from Waterloo, has been suspended from

the University for six months
for duplicating parking decals
which be claims to have given

to other students for use on
cars.
Un 1 v e r Sit Y officials said
Fauss ad mit ted duplicating
*bree decals. Authorities said
Fauss probably would have
been suspended for a year,
but officials took: into consideration tbe fact that he
turned himseJl in.
An 18-year-old freshman
from DeKaib who used one of
me counterfeit decals has been
fined $50 for Ulegal possession of a car and placed on
disciplinary probation through
the summer quarter. An in vestigation is continuing of
another student who allegedly
used one of the decals.
Campus pollee discovered
some faulty permits were beIng used after checking decal
numbers on cars in a parking
Jot recently.

Chicago University
Psychologist Will
Give Talk Friday
An authority on the measurement of personality will
be on the SIU campus Friday
for a lectur~ sponsored by
the Psychology Depanment.
He Is · Donald W. Fiske,
associate head of tbe Department of Psychology, University of Chicago.
In addition to personality
measurement, Fiske's major
fields of Interest Include reI search methodology and Intra-Individual variability.
I ". The _lecture will be given
In the Agriculture Building
Seminar Room at 4 p.m.

varSity, in the Women's Gym
at 4 p.rn..

Also, several Inaamural
events:: weight lifting in the
Quonset Hut at 7 p.m.; volley-

ball in me Men's Gymnasium
at 8 p.m. and co-educational
recreation, also in the Gym,
also at 8 p.m.
Bowyer Hall is baving a
banquet and a style show start ing at 6 p. m.

Bong Hi Ow Kim
Recitai Surulay
Bong HI Cbo Kim will give
a graduate plano recital at
p.m. Sunday in Shryock
AuditOrium.
Mrs. Kim, who will receive
a master's degree in June,
will play selections from
Bach, Beethoven, and Burrill
Phillips.
While worting coward her
degree, Mrs. Kim has given
several recitals and bas accompanied for tbe Opera
Workshop.
4

Musicians Set
3 Concerts
Tbe Music Department of
5 I U has announced the pro ·

grams

the Master of MUSic degree
April 11 at 8 p. m. In Sbryocl::
Auditorium. Her accompanist
wi11 be Sara Allen. James
McHaney and the University
String Quartet wi11 also assist
in (wo numbers.
The Southern illinois Symphony will ' playa concert conducted by Warren Van Bronlchorst April 16. Peter Spurbecl::
wi11 _ be featured as cello
solols[. It will be held at
8 p.m. In Sbryocl::.
The third musical offering
by the department Is one of
a guest anlst series: Pittsburgh Players In a program
of "Music of Early Times:4 p.m. In Sbryock Aprll 21.

WIDE'S

COOL -IT

BONNIE GARNER

Deadline Extended
For New Student
Week Leaders
Bonnie Garner, chairman
for next ye ar's New Student
Week, said Ihe deadUne for
applying to serve as a New
Student Week. leader has been
extended unol 5 p. m.
today.
Application blanks may be
picked up at the Information
Desk in the University Center and should be returned to
that desk. Miss Garner said
she and vice-chairman AI
Kramer will review the applications and select the
leaders.
About 200 student leaders
will be chosen to belp next
year's new students become
familiar with academic programs, socia} activities and
traditions at SIU.
Miss Garner, a junior
speech major from Mulkeytown, was appointed as chair man of New Student Week by
Student Body Presldenl Bill
Fenwick: and approved by the
Student Council at the close
of last quarter.

Protect Your Mobile Home Roof
With
'd...~tP/

(~r

~

COOL-SEAL
We will do the job for the
regular price of Cool-Seal
and one dollar per gallon .

(Limited to Carbondale Mobile Homes)

OTTESEN TRAILER SUPPLY AND SERVICE
CALL

457.4048

Land 0' Goshen
I Forgot to purchase
My University Center
Meal Ticket
Here's what you get. 20 meals per week.
The only meal not served is Sunday breakfast.
Meal tickets will be honored only for the week
for which they are purchased . No portia I we-eks
will be sold and no refunds will be mode.

and dates for three

events
between April 11
and 21.
Jane Crusius Key, soprano,
will be presented in a concen in partial fulfillment of

T. Smith's
TUNE·UP
WASH
GOOD

motor vehicle privileges
througb the summer quarter.

Room at the same hour.

sez faire theme.
Tonight's dance from 8-12 E of the Center at 10 a.m.;
p.m.
bas
been
named The Arab Cluh will meet In
uT .GJ.F." and if students Room Fat 6:30; and the Iranian
don't know what it means, Students Association, in Room
the dance Is tbe place to find Oat 5 p. m.
~
-out. · Records, in the Roman
Co-recreational swimming
.Room. All Free.
is open at tpe pool from 7 co
The Saturday night dance 10 p.m .
is no less causal: "No Name,"
Cinema Classics, second in
is tbe theme. Request music, a series of the spring Quarter.
aU records. Same time, place will be shown In the Ohio Room
and same as tonight, no of the Cemer starting at 7: 30
charge.
p.m.
Another dance wlll be In
The Friday nighl movie In
session In Ballrooms A and Furr Auditorium will be "The
B tonight. Alpha Kappa Alpha Law 1 e s
starring Macwill be holding forth there Donald Cary and Gall Russell.
starting at 8: 30.
Shows wlll start al 6,8, and 10.
"Tbe New Theatre In Ger Other campus affairs today
Include General Educational many," a dramatic exhibition
Development testing starting of tbe contemporary German
at ' 8 a.m. In Library Audlto- stsge, Is on display In Mitchell
&rium and a Psycholoquium: Gallery. It will be open from
Donald W. Fiske, "Some 9 a.m. to 5 p. m.
Athletic activities include
Prohlems In Measuring Personallty," In the Agriculture Womens' Recreation Association volleyball, hoth class and
Seminar Room at 4 p.m.

Soph Suspended

A 22-year-Old senior from
Brownsburg, Ind., who ..as
"charged by campus police with
speeding on a campus drive
with bis motorcycle, bas been
assessed a $10 fine hy the
Parking Section and lost his

SERVICE

•

Prices will be $13.46 plus $.54 tax.

ONL Y $14.00 per week
Tickets may be purchas.d prior to the we.1e that
they will be used , at the Foods OHic.. Contact
the Foods Office for furt+t.r information.

Don't Forget
. .. th. Sunday night Smorgasbord. From 4-7p.m.

All You Can Eat
Children

$1.35
65(

UNIVERSITY CENTER
CAFETERIA

. . ". ' ' I
~,, ~

\

DAILY EG.YPTI,,"

Associat...·;,... H... Roundup:

BERNICE SAYS

Unem'p :' Qyment

DanCe With
,
. rlhe Dawn Capris'
.

\

WASHINGTON

lonite at 8:30

213 E. MAIN

CARBONDALE

1be seasonally adjusted unemployment rate droppedoliehalf per cent In March to 5.6
per cent of tile work force.
It was the biggest monthly
drop since November of 1958,
at the end of the recession.
Secretary of Labor W. Willard Wirtz said the seasonally
adjusted unemployment rate

improvement was encouraging
but it uputs us back to where
we were during most of last
year. n
Since other economic indicators have been poindng upward, the drop bas been taken
as a hopeful sIgn for me nation's economy.
The February unemployment rate of 6.1 per cem
was taken by many (0 mean
a countrywide distress. When

a

community unemployme nt
rate reaches 6 per cent, it Is

called Ha distressed area"
and becomes eligibl e for
special federal help.
SPRINGFrELD. ilL

See our lovely selection of

typically Easter hats .
lovely, fri lIy, and oh,
perfect for you .

Engineering Day:

$3.98 to $9.98

~
,

/

\

Prospective Engineers
Visit Campus Saturday

The Easter glove in double·

~

k

Is 5.;6 Per Cent

$62 million cut In the pro- $3 an bour under a contrac\
posed $701 million spending tbat expired In 1960.
program for the illinois Public Aid Commission. ' Action
SPRINGFIELD, Ill.
was prompted by Kerner's
hope of aVOIding any new tax.
The Illinois Senate Tburssaid senate committee chair- day overwhelmingly passed a
bill to limit the p.!blic aid
man, Sen Everett Peters.
birth control progr am to marred women living with their
husbands.
MARION, ilL
The measure, sponsored by
Morgan
Finley, DJohn T. Willingham. named Sen.
warden of the new U. S. Peni- Chicago, was advanced to the
tentiary at Marion. says be, House by a 42-5 vote.
200 employes and 72 inmates
GREYBULL, Wyo.
.\
hope co be at work in the
prison by the end of May.
The rarest sigbt in bridge four perfect bands--was dealt
this week at a bridge pany
CARBONDALE, ilL
here. It was tbe second time
in less than a week that such
Contract negotiations bea
r a rity has been r epo n ed
twee n Southern Illinois Contracco rs and Carpenters have in the United States.
collapsed. 8m an efton is
Tbe World Almanac lists
to be made to resume talks the c hance of getting a perApril 12.
fe ct band in a specific s uit
Carpenters,
averaging as one In 635,013,599,600 but
$3 , 45 an bour, are asking there is no calculation on the
increases totaling $1.20 over odds against four one - s uit
three years. They were getting hands in a single deal.

woven nylon or cotton

love;1 .9:Y:::

In

a

$0~.9:010rs.

And don't be caught Eoster
morning Without a good pair

of

famous

Mojud hosiery .

$1.00 to $1.50

I\gY.I,
STREET

JULIAN LAUCHNER

Shop With
EGYPTIAN Advertisers

~

QA~C~~

1,

fCWhere do we go after
Mars?" is the question o n
posters sent out by SIU announcing Engineering Open
House tomorrow.
Beginning with registration
In ~he ballroom of the University Center at 9 a.m., the
day-long program will feature
a simulated missile trajectory
demonstration using electronic instruments, closed circui[
television shoWings and other
engineering exhibits.
Three movies will be included in open house e vents,
which are sponsored by the
SIU School of Technology. In
addition to a film on engineering as a career. they will
s ho w jet aircraft e ngineering
developments and the manufactur ing and processing of
steel.
Tours of cam'pus areas and

IIIII 1'1_

i >1'1'~IOil Ja('k"'oll

OrEN n

HOUsE~

TWIST
CONTEST

ssoo

cash prize

School of Technology facilities
also are planned. Dean Julian
H. Lauchner, wbo will welcome visitors following registration. said the event is aimed
primarily at high school students who are considering engineering careers.

15 VTI Students
Get Training
In Illinois Firms
Fifteen

•

retailing students

in tbeir second year at the

Vocational Tecbnical Institute
are cu rrently taking eight
weeks of s upervised training
in selected cooperating stores
throughout illinOis.
During tbe training periods
the students receive wages
from the stores but also prepare repons and have weeldy
conferences with a member
of the VTl retalllng faculty
and store supervisors. Students are prepared through the
program for careers as salesmen, management trainees.
depanment
buyer s
and
managers.
Cities in which tbe various
participating stores are 10':
cated Include Skokie, QuIncy,
Chicago, Kankakee, Decatur,
Marlon, Herrin and St.. Louls.
Students current! y in the
training program are Tbomas
J. Rose, Richard Schultz,
Cheryl Hall, James Sowers.
Robert Schlmmelpfennlng,
Trudy Tepper. Karl Forster.
Russell E. Arnold, Willard R.
Best, Stephen Pinkley;
Joyce Salmon, John Wilkie
Ridgway, Lana Beasley. Dana
Coon, and Paul Eshleman.

SIU'sAruronaAlunu
To Hear Dean Relm

ALL THIS-SUNDAY NilE
7-11

,herrin, ill.

Dean Henry Rehn of the
School of Business will speak
at a dinner meeting of SI':i
alumni residing In the Phoenix- Tucson area Aprtl 27.
The meeting will he at 6:30
p.m. at Ye Olde Lantern,ISOO
Oracle Road, Tucson. Reservations aTe being made Witb
Mrs. Henry W. Kircher. 801
South Loyola, Tucson.
President of the SIU group
In Arizona Is George Price
of Phoenix.

;..

for

YOU
for

EASTER

OLD NEWSBOYS EXECUTIVES - The m.. -all
fonner newsboys-who or. directing t+.. Dui Iy
Egyptian's Old N~lboYI Day-April 18-to
raise funds for a campus chapel or. (front row,
I.ft to right) l~ Williams, Anno; Bob Hard.
codl., Henin; Bob Hulsey and John Armstrong,

bot+. Carbondale; Louis Wides , Murphysboro;
and Bob Coolt. Herrin . A.nd (standing, left to
right) Leo Dingrando. Marion; Rodger Gonett,
Carbondale, Tony Kovalslr.i, A.lpha Phi Omego;
Tom Groman, Metropolis architect who will de.

siSl" the chopel; Ken Mill.r, director of the SIU
Foundation; and Jim Dodd, APO.

- Old Newsboys Day:

Civic Clubs In Six A rea Cities
Raise Funds For Chapel
At least 10 civic clubs from
six communities will take pan
In Old Newsboys Day, aDaily
Egyptian promotion to ralse
funds for a proposed all-falth
campus cbapel.

Anna's Kiwanians; Her r in's
Junior Chamber of Commerce
members and Lions; and Murphysboro's
Lions
and
K1wanians.
A civic group from Marlon
Prominent business and Is also expected to panlclpate.
professional men will be hitAn Old Newsboy Award will
ting the downtown streets of
Carboodale aod nearby cities he given to both an Individual
from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. Thurs- and an organization in Carbonday, April 18, selling Dally
Egyptians for whatever price
they can command.
c
Awards wt.l.1 be given to outstanding individuals and clubs
whicb bring in the most: cash
for the campus chapel.
Participating in the event
Development 1n teaching of
are Carbo ndale' s L ions. Kt- history will be discussed here
wanians. Rotarians and Junior May .. at a meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce mem- Midwes[ Medie val Co nference
bers; Du Quoin's Rotarians ; at Southern.

Slip into spring with the
OJ8tume look.. ... A wear·
ever dress that changes
its personality via a hipleogth jacket. Colored in
avocado with a light
green blouse

In linen--liJu! rayon.
Sizes 5· 15

S24.98

dale
which
achieves [he
highest sales volume. In addition, trophies will also he
given to an individual aod club
from the immediate area.
If more than one area organization or Individual does
outstanding work, oowever,
additional trophies will be
given.

Historians Meet At Southern
To Discuss Teaching Methods

Alumni Chapter
Raising Funds
To Help Students
Tbe 1 ackson County S I U
Alumni Chapter is now conducting a telepbone campaign
to raise funds for academic
scbolarsb..tps, athletic awards
and loan funds.
Last year tbe campaign
netted $18,002 In pledges from
me alumni 10 the area. The
drive this year has already
received
promises for
$13,015.
Telephoning will continue
me rest of this week; one
more evening wU1 be devoted
to calls In Carbondale and
three to calls in MUIpbysboro.
Tbe Alumni OffIce sald It
expects the results from the
calls <late tb..ts week to be JUSt
as large or targer than results
from calls made during the
first pan of the week.

Arthur R. Hogue , Indiana University; and Paul Alexander,
University of Mich igan.
Several hundred COllege
history teachers, m e mbers o f
Presiding at the morning the o rganization, are e xpected
session will be L,R. Shelby, at the meeting.
S[U associate professor of
history. Welcoming the group
will be William J. McKeefery,
dean of Academic Affairs and
acting vice president for
o perations.
Speakers
w t 11
include,
Richard E. Sullivan, Michigan State University: Karl
Morrison, University of Minnesota; James Brundage, University of WisconSin at Milwaukee; the Rev. Lowrie J.
Daly. St. LoUis Unlverslry;

Williamson Alumni
Meeu April 19 At VTI
t'

Alumni of SIU reSiding In
Williamson County will have
a dinner meetlog at 7 p. m.
April 19, at tbe VocatlonalTecbnlcal institute cafeteria
at Southem Acres.
Robert Odaniell, executive
director of the SIU Alumni
A.soclatlon, will speale and
there will be a guest, Don
Benltone, who will entenaln
with "Mysteries of Hypno-

·tiellL"

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

'~rene "
Campus Florist
607 5. 111.

457-6660

AND CONTRACTS, WRITE:

DOS.

~

USE MUNICIPAL PARKING LOT BEHIND STORE
OPEN UNTIL 8:30 P.M. MONDAY

New OH-Campus
Men's Dormitory

MR. A. a . NORTON
615 W. MILL
CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS

OR CALL 549-1232

I'~~~~--
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Orozco: Man of Restraint
Jose Clemente Orozco. An
Autobiography. Translation by
Roben C. Stephenson. Inrroductlon by Jom P a I me r
Leeper. University of Te xas
Press. Austin. I
Occasionally tbere appears 10
'tile literature of a people personal accounts by non - professional writers. perbaps a
genius 10 tbelr own cbosen
field, tbat are at once compel11ngly persuasi ve as historical document and note. wonby contributions to good
writing. Altbough Jose Clement Orozco bas been universally acclaimed as one of
the great artists of the
twentieth cenrury he bas
tbrougb hi s elegantly unpretentious autoblograpby e s tablished himse lf a s a man of
wise re s t r a i ot and cool
judgment : a wltne 8B to and
participant In tbe stirring
events of the revolutionary
epoch.
Tbe Autobiography was first
written for the Mepcan journal ExCelsior 10 fifteen 10stallments durlog tbe early
montbs of 1942. Later, 10
1945, tbe artic les were pobIIsbed 10 a volume of EdIclones Occldente under tbe
title Autoblografla. The.Mexican edition was enthUSiastically received among the
Spanish reading public and It
is not surprising. translation
Into otber languages should
follow.
The prese m volume is suing
from the Unive r sit y of Texas
Pre ss 1s t r ansl ate d into e xcellent, easil y r e adable English oy Professo r Roben C .
Stephenson. Director of the
Honors Program at the University of P ue r to Rico.

SELF PORTRAIT BY OROZCO

Adolph Berle Treats Inconsistently
With Problems Of Communism
Latin America--Diplomacy
and Reality. By Adolph A.
Be rle. (New York and Evanston · Harper 10. Row. For tbe
. Council on Foreign Relations.
! 1962. Pp. x - 144. $2.95.)

sense

(more

The author' s long b a c kground of service as Assistant Secretary of State, Ambassador to Brazil, Special
Assistant to the President,
l and official delegate to many
, Pan- Ame rican
conferences

II

~ sbould have equipped bim em. Inently for tbe task of writing

for tbe American public a significant little volume. So far
as the present reviewer's
judgment goes, It did a ratber
spotty job; ",hetber because
; tbe author's dally routine of.
work and play left him too
few bours to make the acquaintance of tbe culture and
Institutions of tbe complex
Latin-American world. ch1s
appraiser does not know.
Sloce tbe material 10 tbe
seven cbspters Is presented
10 sucb )unbled fashion, tbe
commentator Is left tbe very
difficult tast of belog fair
botb to tbe author and to potential readers. Even a casual reading wtll show tbat
Mr. Berle tbrough long observadon on tbe scene. and
wide reading, chiefly 10 secondary material appeartng 10
pamphlets, magazines, and
newspapers, has acquired a
co ... lderable volume of information on Latin America. On
the otber band, want of fun, damental knowledge, obJe:c-

and

anti-Communist

propaganda); bases of U. S.
diplomacy (nonsense and good
sense); the Inter-American
system at (be crossroads

Revi.we-tl 8y
Lowrene. F. Hill,
Hi story DepartrR.,.'

tlvlty, and sound lOgic are 10
evidence 80 frequently as to
be very irritating to many
scbolars 10 tbe field, most of
wbom be, as well as WashingtOn's sman boys. have too
often Ignored.
But here are tbe general
topics about which tbe author
bas tried to arrange bis comments: The U. S. takes a

general look at Its southern
neighbors (an amuslogglance);
social changes In Latin AmerIca and tbelr consequences
(good and bad); economics
vis-a-vis politics (a sou n d
analysis) ; organized education
and .:.P.JbliC information (oon-

anti-Communist hys-

teria than sense) ; the future
of the Western Hemisphere
(and - Communist by B ( e ria
personified).
Tile author mounts the
heights of Inconsistency wben
he colors nine-tenths of his
book .ntb anti-Communist
hysteria and tben concludes
tbat Communism In La tin
America bas re a cbe d Its
zenltb after all.
The present commentator
cannot agree that Communist
Impe>:laUsm 10 Latin America
could not be drastically weakened, If DOt eventually entirely remo~, by successful attacta on tbe problems of poverty, ignorance, and disease;
nor that dictatorial regimes
such as tbose of. Batista, Trujillo, and Jimenez should be
feted oIflclslly' by Washington.
He does agree, bowever, that
the ponderous bureaucracy
now epitomized by tbe Stat e
Deparrment at Washington
should be renovated 10 order
to deal effectively .ntb tbe
present crisis 10 Latin AmerIca. He has the effrontery to
even suggest that tbe pollcymaters on the Potomac and
the major agenta 10 tbe field
should possess a tborough
knowledge of Latlo-Amerlcan
affalrs--whlch most of tbem
woefully lack at the present
time.

Readers wlll be tbankful
fo r J ohn P alme r Lee per's incisive introduction to the
Autobiography. His critical
estimate of Orozco as artist
and write r will be particularly
belj1ul to those readers bavlng
only a passing acquaintance
with twentieth century Mexican art. Those who arefamiliar with de velopments in
Mexican art will appreciate
Mr. Leeper's acute remarks
concerning Orozco's position
In the world of art. Yet Orozco's modest and reticent ac·count of bimself a s an artist
is not sufficient to reveal the
monumental greatness at his
achievements as a painter. He
says little of his great mural
projects 10 the United States
at Oanmouth, New York and
Pomona. His account ends with
the factual statement: "In 1936
I went to Guadalajara, where I
was to remain for four years,
engrossed 10 lotense and frultfullabor."
G rozco rlghtl y considered
that his art spoke for Itself;
It needed no explanation or
defense. He had, by tbe late
nineteen-thirties, establlsbed
himself as one of tbe tbree
great Mexican artista, Orozco, Rivera and Siqueiroa. Indeed be had gained a .nder
respect as a dedicated artist
tban eltber of. tbe otber two
who were more frequentlyobsessed .ntb tbe Idea of revo lution tban mey were .ntb tbe
business of painting. Orozco
never became deeply lovolved
in politics, yet be was sympathetic to tbe aims of revolution and engaged 10 bumerous group activities such as

tbe Syndicate of Painters and
Sculptors. He polota out tbe
fut1llty of cenain of the Syndicate' s objectives suchastbe
notion tbat tbe artist sould be
a n anonymous craftsman dedicated to tbe r e volution.

Amon« tbe loterestlng char- •
acterizations of me Autobiography Is tbat of Dr. Atl who
was a catylist among those who
ploqed (or a government of the
people and at tbe same time
tbre w a great deal of his
seemingly lnexhaustlble e "l'rgy loto a successful effon to
break Wltb European an 10flue nCes and build a Mexican
an ,based OD Native cradition
a nd: revolutionary aspiration.
Orozco reveals an admiration
for the zeal and effectiveness
of Dr. Atl but he, by his own
action. indicates disagree- .\
ment with contrived and chau vinistic attention to native
themes at the expense of sound
principles . Orozco, in fact, i s
outspoken in his convic tion
that the artiSt must be a
thoroughly trained person. He
tells of his long yea r s of
academic traln1ng to mas ter
drawing and tbe techniques of
using materials of tbe artist.
His admiration for tbe great
an tbat be saw In Europe Is
expressed .ntb enthusiasm
and It Is obvious tbat the
dynamic vitality of his work sowes a great deal to EI Gre co,
Michelangelo, Goya, Daumier.
On tbe otber hand It cannot
be denied that tbe strength of

Re.i.w" by
Benjamin Watkins , Acting
Curator, University Gall.,i ••

nati ve pre Columbian an provided fresh and dra matically
forceful Ideas.
Orozco was imme nsely incerested in certain an principles and theories. Several
pages of tbe Autoblography are
devoted to a discussion at Jay
Hambrldge's Dynamic Symmetry. Orozco made use 01.
dynamic symmetry In his
murals for The New School
fo r Social Research, New v
York. But be soon abandoned
tbe rigid formulae of Hambridge saying, ......1 kept what
was fundamental and inevicable 10 It and .ntb thi s I shaped
new ways of working. I had tbe
explanation of many former
errors and I saw new roads
opentng up."
Although Orozco refers frequently to technical and tbeo retical problems the greater
part of his book has to do
wltb human relationships. Tbe
author's compassion for his
fellow beings remains tbe
main theme of his account.
Indeed tbe unique value of tbe
Autobiography Is due to tbe
abillty of a great man to re view his life experiences wim
a cool detach",ent. His pas_.
sions. personal and family
life are almost entirely Ignored ...bIle tbe pageantry of
people and places appear quite
real and provide the reader
wlm facelB of a dramatic and
historical period In tbe de velopment of modern Mexico
not readily available in any
ocber form.
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Sa'ulcisF~e Bes,<"Re:' a'y Teams This Weelcend
Texas Relays
First Big Test
For SIU Runners

Fine Je.elry
Watch Repair
EIKtric Razor Repair

FOR
SIU Staff Group
Health Insurance

SIU trackmen come up
IQ!ainst BOme of the best relay
teams in the natton this weekend at tbe Texas Relays In
Austin.
Last year tbe Saluk:is finIsbed second In tbe two-mile
relay behind Kansas In the
Texas Relays. Kansas and SIU
were given Identical 7:27.7
" times whlcb Is the record In

ond
monied IJtudent group

HEA.L TH INSURANCE

CONTACT

Finis Heern
206 w. WALNUT
PH. 457-5769

the event.
"This 1s the first big one

on our 1963 scbedule," Lew
Hartm~,

SIU track coach,
said. ' ADd tbe boys appear
to be In excellent shape for
!t. Tbey are real bllllgl"Y."
"Brian, Bill aDd Jim are In
real good sbape," Hartzog
said. "Tbey appear to be In
better sbape this year than at
the same time a year &gO •• '
Chief reaaon for the enthustasm Is that both SlU's var• slty aDd freshman groups have
tbelr sights set on Texas Relay records. '
Hartzog's 'varslty sprint
medley and distance medley
team 8 appear to have good
cbances of setting new marks

as well as tbe Saluk:i frosb
Quartet in the mile relay.

wright .... -G.". Can'.

Last . . . . . fi •• at the

Arkansas Reloy. of 3: 17.S was on ly four.t.nths
of a s.cond slower thon the post.cl varsity til1M'.

Last week at the A rkansas
SlU's freshman mUe relay
John Peters. Brian Turner
Relays tbe Salukis set a new quanet of Gary Carr. Jerry will combine efforts with Durecord In the spIing medley Fendricb, Bob Wbeehrrlght pree and Cornell In tbe diswith a time of 3:23.8. Ed and Bill Lindsay bave broken tance medley this alternoon.
Houston and Al Pulliam will records in both appearances
George Woods will compete
run 220-yards eacb, Bill Cor- . this season. At tbe Arkansas In both the sbot put and disnell 440 and Jim Dupree 880- Relays the quanet ran a 3:17.5 cus eveots after setting an
yards.
time.
Arkansas Relay record In tbe
shot put. Ray Brandt will compete In discus and shot put and
will be shooting for a new STU
record in the discus which he
barely missed setting.
In another close match, Vandover, Cape, 40-42-82.
DALE BLACK
SIU's Jerry Kirby outscored
6-Glsb, SIU, 36- 42-78;
Bob Green will compete In
Lynn Johnston 74-75, 10 add points.
the l20-yard blgh burdles. ,
2 1/2 more points to South- HOII, Cape, 42-43-85.
Alan Gel80 will run tbe steep- ,.,.r,rL,,-,.TION
7-Krueger, STU, 37-38-75; lechase and Peters will parern's total. John Kruegar had
PHOTOGRAPHS
a comparatively easy time 3 points.
ticipate In tbe 400-meter
Melnlnt,
Cape, 40-42-82.
with Cape's Rlcb Meln1nt and
burdl<'-s . .
turne d in a fi ne 75 for the
e MEN'S PORTRAITS
round as compared to Mei nlnk 's 82.
eGLAMOUR

SIU Golfers Scalp SEMO Indians
Southern's golf team captured all seven individual
matches to down Southeast
Missouri State 19 1/2 to I
1/2 al tbe J ackBOn County
Golf Club Wednesday after-

noon.
The win. wblch marked the
46th out of the la8t 47 matches
the Salukis bave won at bome,
. was the first dual outing for
both clubs.

~

Al KIi1se defeated his opponenl MIke Busch by three
strokes in shooting a 77. Roy
Glsb took his o pponent Dan
HOII, 78-85 and Leon McNair
added the finishing lOuches
with a round of 79 to defeat
Lee Vandover who sbol an 82.

SIU was paced by Bob Payne,
a long-driving sophomore,
who sbot a 3 under par 69
despite tbe windy playing conditions. Payne, who went OUI
with a 36, finished up the back
Results:
Dine with a br1!llant 33. The
I-Place, SIU, 36-35-71; 2
ISO-pounder bad little tTouble
In defeating the Indian's Ron points.
Medler, who shot an 82 for Erwln. Cape,35-37-72; I point.
2- Kruse, SIU, 39-38-77; 3
the match..
JXlints.
Payne was backed up by Busch, Cape, 40-40-80.
Jim P lace who shot a one
3 - Payne, SIU, 36-33-69; 3
under par, 71 for the 18 points.
boles. Place just did manage Medler, Cape. 41-41-82.
to defeat bis opponent John
4-Klrby, SIU, 35-39-74; 2Erwin by one stroke. Place 1/2 points.
was down by one stroke after J ohnston, Cape, 36-39-75; 1/2
the front nine, but came back. point .
strong with a 35 In the back
5-McNalr, SIU, 38 - 41 - 79; 3
nine to edge Erwin.
points.
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Doug Edwards To Pitch Opener
Against St. Louis Here Saturday
Doug Edwards has been
named to pltcb the first game
against the St. Louis Billllcens
when the Salulds open their
home baseball season at 1
p.m. Saturday.
However, Coacb Glenn (Abe)
Martin still basn't picked tbe
pitcher for tbe second game.
Martin said he expects
pitching and hitting to be the

~Make That S~ING Change
Wi"'~
10. E. Jackson

UNew" or

"Used" Furnitvre

Houston Colts.
Last year's top two hitters
are returning. Bien Bischof
and captain Dave Leonard are
back and will be trying to Improve on last year' 8 averages.

Blscbof bit . 395 last season
with 17 bits In 43 times at bat.
He Is a sopbomore Infielder
fro m East St. Louis.
Leonard collected 27 hits In
main weaknesses this season
89
times at bat fo r a . 303
because he lost some of his
best men at the end of last average.
season.
Lack of power In the lineup
Missing from last year's appears to be one of Martin's
chief
concerns after a 1-5
team are starting pitchers
Harry Gurley, Larry Tucker record.
and Jim Woods. Tucker will
U[ have found my number
compete In tbe Pan- American three bitter." Martin said.
Games in Brazil later this .. Jobn Siebel will bandle that
month.
positio n but tbe fourth and mores to make mistakes which
Gene Tracy and An Riner, fifth positions are still wide veterans don 't UBUally mate.
two pitchers ..bicb MartIn ..as open."
f f At
times tbe youngsters
counting on beavily this year,
Martin was not disappointed looked real good," Manln
are not available. Tracy is by the spring stan down South. added. "But at other times
ineligible and Ritter signed a He saJd It Is expected for the tbey made mis takes. Tbis also
professional contract with the young fres bmen and sopbo- Is [0 be expected. "

SaJukis Undefeated:

Tennis Squad In Minneapolis
For First Quadrangular Meet
Sill's undefeated tennis
team travels to Minneapolis,
Minn. to take on Minnesota.,
Iowa State and Wheaton College today and tomorrow In a
quadrangular meet.
Tbe Salukls, who are fa vored to lead the strong four
team field, bave already made
two successful outings by
beating Oblo State 9-0 two
weeks ago In Miami, Fla. and
Tulsa 5-1 last week.
Southern' 8 bopes are riding
on an exceptionally strong sixman team wbicb will probably
be spear-headed by Lance
Lumsde n, a tale nted tmpon
from Kingston , Jamaica and
capcain pacho Castillo. Sotb
Lumsden and Castillo are capable and expe ri e nced playe rs
who are expected [0 be able
to hold the ir own on any level.
Castill o was the co-most
valuable playe r on SIU' s 1962
team as a sophomor e along
wltb John Geremich with Iden-
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tical 15-3 records. Geremlch the trip north, pointed to such
will be lost to tbe Salulds t his teams as Oklahoma State,
year due to scbolastlc diffi- Nonhwestern and Lam a r
culties.
Tech. The Salulds were beaten
Bob and Roy Sprengelmeyer -by all three squads last year.
will provide fine middle supIn the MInneapolis meet tbis
pon for Southern' s lineup in weekend, the Salulds sbould be
t be third and founh spots re- up against strong opposition
spectively. Wilson Burge . a but Southern beat the host
prom isi ng sophomore, who Gophers last year 7-2 and
was l2-ranked nationally In nosed out Wheaton 5-4.
Junior doubles In ~ 961, will
ugh face
teams
work the number five position theOther
Saluldsto will
thiswbich
year
In Mlnn""l"'lis.
are Notre Dame. Iowa, WisSouthern's anchor man will consin, Indiana, Cincinnati and
be veteran George Domenech, Washington of St. Louis. SIU's
from Santruce, Pueno Rico . first home match is against tbe
The 22-year old senior was Fighting Irlsb on April 11.
conference champ at the number three spot las t year when
SIU bowed o ut of the HAC .
"Wtthout a doubt thi s is the
best all- around team e ver to
represent Stu," s aid coach
Dick: Le Fe vre, "but it is difficult to predic t what kind of
r ecord we'U co mpil e becau se
we also have the rough est
schedule e ve r faced by an SIU
team. We s hould be abl e to
win most of the to ugh one s ,
however,"
LeFevre , who did not m ake
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ATIENTION
Women Bar-B-Q Lovers

WANTED

Hurry & Meet

Girl to share oportment 1)S
block s from Woody Hall. $25
11
month-COOking prlvllegel .
Call Carol or Judy after 5 p.m.

" 57-271<&.

70. np

Ihe

Handsome Mexican
Cook

FOR SALE
01
Will sell or t rade 1955 Chevy
Hard top. V.a Itlclt an the
floor . Man y ath er 'lOodles .
Only $550. Call AI. .53-

171 5.

70.73.

1953 Chevy . Autom(rtlc: trans_
milsion , good condit ion. Two
snow tire I , reasonable. Must
lea ve town. Call .. 57 -S405.

71.
New! 3-Speed Corve11e tronl·
ml ul on. Only $73 .50. Hurry
and c:all Bi ll at 9-15..... 71p
1958 Triumph TR-3 . .... ollie:
blue lacquer, c:ustam Interio r,
new c:hrome, two new Mlc:helln
tlr....
Immaculately
mainta ined. Must see to appreciate.

Coi f 9-153'.

71.

Blou se . . . $5.98
Skirt . . . $12.98

SiI.e s 5.15 .

U1iUJenJity Piasa Slwpping Center
Unit # 3

606S.11L

~=======================~
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DA Y&NITE

Br.wnar's

College Inn
HOME OF THE ORIGINAL

"SLO-SMOKE"

AR-a-Q
~AMONOS

10

PRONTO !

5io E. Main

I

~l

.APARTMENTS
• TRAILERS
• HOUSES

... .. II,... ,n·M'"
.. -

Blou se and s!r.irt of cool blue cotton tweed
is smartly frosted with white crocheted flowers
and lace trim .
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NOW
for

Summer & FALL

V' .... AG£
REIIITA ...
4S7-4144
211 Y2
W.Main

Hit the 250 marker and gel
AfllEE Basket

~ALE

DR IV. .' RANGE
EAST MAIH . . d WALL STREETS
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